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CENTRE Har, 

Tarus —$2 per year in advance, $2.5 
when not in advance, Advertisoments 
20 cents per line tor three insertions, 

One colum per yesr $904 colum $45. 

2 Hereafler all subscribers paying 
their subscription in advance, will get a 
credit of two months additional as a pres 
mium on $2 in advance.   
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

We have the ne 
{rarmans. 

west goods in market 

Thanks to Rev. 8. L. 
western papers, 

Stiver for 

More snow on 
r up fast. 

ine art goods at lowest 
esents—Garmau. 

E Boal is adwinistat 

forms us there is con- 

ness in Miles township. 

{larry Kreamer, of Miles, contem- 
MAagin 

the wagon-maker at . Rossin in, 

usiy Q Serie nne 
i 

ight, of Kansas, a na- 

2, 18 visiting friends in 

nen!s are being made to 
bank at Mill Hall with a 

George Krape, one of Gregg 
worthy citizens, honored oar 

tum with a call. 

—Road sd. of 

will 

new wire fence, which | 
by J. B. Solt, spe be wenufa tured 

Citi ag=nul, 

Centre Hall 

Hope 
i ein 

has flve general stores | 

now, i8 a fortune in “store” 
for ail « 

there 

Coburn stations | 
any other two | 

autre Hall 

knock 
siations lor 

the SOLS } f 

—The howling of young chicks is 

heard aroand the barn yards—"harbing- 
ers of spring” —chickens, 

Mr. Pe 
business maa of 

to visit his old friends. 

mo srry ris Stover, a former active 

Coburn, has returned 

| was in Centre Hall only a fow days 

{ tionate husband and 
| Christian's life aod 

| in-law of Maj 

i largely to pay their last 
departed brother, 

| happiness, 

| occasion will long be 

DEATH OF JOHN RANKEY 

Mr. John #ankey, a well known 

rather unexpectedly on last Friday at his 
home, surrounded by his family, Mr. 
Sankey's health had been failing rapidly 
in the last ten months, yet he was able to 
come to town and attend to his business, | 

although occasionally obliged to stay at | 

He | 
be- | 

with | 

home for a few days from illness, 

fore his death, when we conversed 
him, bat founi him pale and weak, It 
was his last visit here. He took his 
bed and on Friday morning the commun- 
pity was startled to learn that Mr, Sank- 
ey way dead. He'was a good and respected 
citizen, kind neighbor and most afl 

father, lle 
was a fervant 

to 

“ae 

led a 
mem 

ber of the M E, He was n 

Neff, ded I 

church, gon 
Y..3 e 

j. John 
leaves a wife and four ehildren to mourn 

his death, His faneral took place on last 
Monday and was largely attended. Mr 
Rankey was a memberof the Centre Ha!l 
lodge of Odd Fellows, and his funera 

was conduocted under the rites of the or- | 

attended 

to ti he 

der, the members of which 

tribute 

> te 

2) ANNIVERSARY. 

¢ and On last Saturday 
Mrs. Dr. Fisher, of Boalgsbnrg, celebrated 
the 20 anniversary of their marriage. A 
very large number of invited guests were 
present from different paris 

ty, including quite a number from Cen- 
tre Hall, to congratulate the couple ane 

wish them 20 years of wed 
Many handsome and 

able presents were lef: 
wife, a8 mementoes o 

their many relatives and 
remembered 

the good people of Boalsburg, as 

fair for the time being was 

evening Mr. 

of the conn- 

more 

vain- 
to the Dr.and his 

f the esteem 
friends, 

the 

ite anliv 

ing to the town 

was throwing s 

barn he came 

lar's pest 

trance i 

lars by 

i and 

¢ opening t 
er en itl 

num 

{ ham bones az 
we pay 

g the west his future home. | 

east, 1s 

thao perhag 
popaiati 

+ 1h { ADOT 

less than 

good b 
or four 
seating capa 

De ab 

{ 

which we i 

Hen 
ba & 

LO 

each. 

ean’ 
Ls 

DOLE, i 

moved awas 

cia 

Luce's grocer 

of a O88 

{| piace in whicl 

— Have yon seen Jae, Harris & Co.'s 
rev nammoth three-story hardware 
store, the tinest in the state, 3lm4t 

tellefonte nail works had to 
shat down for want of coal, caused by 
the strike io the Clearfield region. 

We are informed the post-office 
recke: at Far, Mills has ended, and the 
office is back again to Farmers Mills, 

Euvelopes, letter heads, and hill heads 

printed in plaio style, at §1 per 1000, 
cash, when parties tind their own paper. 

~The collapsed grain house at Co |! 
burn is ready for business again, and no | 
doubt is secure against a repetition of the | 
disasier. 

—B. F. Hoover moves from Epring | 
Milis to Jersey Shore, this week, where 
he will be employed as brakeman on the | 
railroad. i 

~All kinds of country produce want- | 
ed at Dale & Cos new store, Centre | 
Hall, at highest market prices in ex-| 
change for gooda, | 

— I. G. Lingle, son of ex-She-iffl Lin- | 
gle, of Bellefonte, died at | jg home in | 
Philipsburg, at 550 o'clock Sunday even- | 
ing, 25 ult, i 
~Read ghe advertisement of A. G. | 

Noll, boot atid shoemaker, who solicits 
share of the public patroosge and is a 
good workmerj 

~=Pablic ss 3 are over; fellows who 
want free dinners and don’t have invita- 
tious to weddings must now keep an eye 
on funerals, 
~All the lots north of the depot, 

fronting on both sides the pike, belong- 
ing to the Wilson estate, have been soid 
for building purposes, 

A fine lot of goods atthe new stor 
of Dale & Co, in the Durst building. G 
and nee the new store and learn the bar- 
@gaing to be had there, 

wee J, P. Condo writes the Reronren 
from Effiogham county, Illinois, that the 
prospects for wheat are fine there now. 
Glad to hear it, friend Condo, 

wee Mr, James Neff and Mr. Barn- 
hart, both of Roland, spent over Sunday 
in Centre Hall, Mr, Neff is reading med- 

icing at present in Howard, 

Jacob Wagner, of Potter, accom. 
panied by his son, gave the “Reporter” 
sancti a el, Jake in like Gen, Grant 
—always with the inevitable segar, 

wee If the Bellefonte Republican were 
lorated at the upper end of the Bush 
house, how nicely the Bullefonte papers 
would be ized fur playing “pussy wate 
@ corner,”   

Gredk, Great, Grant Grandfalbn fF Tame 

| mail carrier w 
and makes his ca 

kne t ke, Te 

departs and reporis 
he troops will b 

8 reg 

place, ei1ves 

ave 10 Le Ci 

Sorbie 
MgO wees T 3 © 

coanty, at the « 
be the most hitter 3 

and mueh specalatio 
result. 

knowingly violat 

drag down the innocent os 

who have kept what are term+d 
taverns. S«loons will havea tight 

to get thro’, from all indications, and it 

Ihe Bins Of 

es a 

decent 

| is thought none of these institutions will 
be granted a license, 

- o_o 

eee Mr, Isao Smith, son-in law of H. 
Witmer, deceased, hud moved to 

place with his family from Williamsport. 
Mr. Smith will be engaged in the & ore 

| of Wolf & Son, as salesman ; having had 
large experience in the mercantile busi 
ness he will be gnite an addition to the 
store above mentioned, We are pleased 
10 have another pleasant family ad 
toour town. Mr. Smith occupies 

| old Witmer homestead. 
i 

#lore in Darst's building, and are now 
prepared to see their friends and offer 
them bargsivs in store goods equal toany 
other store here or elsewhere, They 
will keep a general assortment, embrac- | 
ing dry woods, notions, glassware, queens. | 

ware, groceries, &e. Call at the new 
store and examine stock and prices. gf 

- - 2 
- . ———— 

The Tyrone Herald reached us last 
week with a new bead, new type and 
changed from a folio to a quarto, same as 
the Kerorter-—on the whole the Herald 
looks quite haodsome. There is 
more change needed, from 

would not need go for you, 

- 

furniture, of every description, go to 
M'Cormic Brotuers’, Centre Hall, who 
have anything you wart at prices that 
defy competition. Parlor und bed-room 
sails of latest styles, Office furpiture to | 
suit any oesupation, Anything fiot o 
hand will be made on short notice, 

—etlad any quantity of rain this 
week, mixed with snow during early 
part of the week, Monday was wet, and 
rained heavily sl! Monday night and all 
day Toesday. Waters are high every 

great where, and we expect 10 hear of 
quarters, damage by douds (row all 

HIE Tes i Lo 2 

this 

| injuries sustained 

Jed | 

the | 

ty. Judge Jessup recently lost nearly | 

; . . ! his entire herd of fine blooded stock. 
Dale & Co. have opened their now | 

{ in London prior to 

one ! 

Republican | 
to Democratic then the Salvation army | 

  

SE HA 

| ~—=Last Sanday it snowed moderately | 
i all day. 

and | . 
much respected citizen of Potter, died | 

Much of it melted soon after it 
down. 

two inches, 
mud 

came 

some 

mare 

LT lie Sabbath school department of | 
be new Latheran choreh is now being 

occupied by the congregation for servi. | 

ces, The main room will be complete 
in a few weeks, 4 

About three times a year the 
Bellefonte papers go half crazy 
Monte Ward, a base-ball pitcher. 
dear, what greatness there is in 
base ball pitcher, 

QO 

gregations at Coburn now have services 
ia the Evangelical charch. Both 
denominations think of erecting churches 

t of their own at that place, 

oo”, i at the station - 
Mr. Linn has sold two more building | 

one to John L. 

| TO { Bellefonte, and the other to gs £ 

Brown, Both these gentlemen are mak- 

ing preparations to build, J 

All persons wishing to buy cheap 
'd first call at Ding 

purchasing®lsewhere, y will 
tinue selling out at cost and give all 

f f a good bargain, 

#00 

They cons 
the 

advantage « 

Doe, Hosterman and Dave Runkle 

v moist flitting on Tuesday, 

had been ducks, the rain would 
nat the thing—but since they 

bey only came in fora 

wen 

duck” 

Natarday 
wvered w 1 two 

Mor 

inches of 
2 night previonas, 

ence was several 

A little covering of sr Ow 

88 a mad 

snow, 
the 

h = 1CCe8s 

sinvented, 

Rev. 8, L, Stiver, a native of Pot- 

Still the earth was covered | 
Of course, this meant | 

i therefore ask 
over | 

{ and fami 

The Lutheran and Reformed con- | 

these | 

ticket office of ( { VIUK : 

Dap. | ® 

store before | 

For the Rerontrei 
A LETTER FROM MISSOURI. 

Mo., Mar. 23, 
Keronren —Before 

Grant City, "RE, 

Eprron 

Centre Co, 

a large number of my friends 
would write them upon my 
home; but 1 find that to write each one 

of them will consume more of my time 
than 1 feel able to spare at present, and 

k the priv of a little 

that 1 

' Cro 

Our party, consisting of Horace Zerby 
ly and myself, left Centre 

station on the morning of the 10th 
and arrived at Harrisburg about 
where wa were met by the agent 
B.&O R 

noon, 

of 

y conducted us the 

mpany. 

matters nr exnectat: 

ets at the 

r to Martinsburg 
tickets by way 

ington 

former city about 7 
evening of the “ds 

mained there all 

ng morning at 

and 
leaving the 

tart od 
t BLATrLeda, 

“1 tin hington 
see Lhe capit 

If these | 

uing last the ground | 

inches | at 

maker | an a 

cipal! of the Banker | 
1a Academy, Fimes 

poor- 

Writes us 

i reraged 

is hard to 

at St. Loui { 

made 

| here; crops have 
fow ' past VEArs: money 

and the strike 18 

distant has everythiog 

At the examination 

permanent 

fo i wing 

le: Miss Isenberg 

cert 

teachers 

Cates 

pebarg: J. B 

Barnhart, 

Hall; H. 

YeOmet hilt 

Hose Wh t y “Aeht” agains 

undertake. Oe en 

was caused to give our 

ers 

t vast, 

eid 

“arns i whata 

f everyl 

rhionder when parties 

“position » ow to 

10 help a town. 
-——— 

~The Lock Haven 

that Doctors Holloway, of Salona, and 

Suoemaker, or Mil Hail, a few days ago, 
performed a skiilful operation in removy- 
ing an eye from the person of Joua han 

Houz, of Salona. Mr. Houiz, it will be 
remembered, ia the man who was so 
badly injured a few weeks since by the 
explosion of a dynamite cartridge. 
sight of the eye was destroyed by the 

at tint time, and the 
removal of the sight loss member was 

necessitated in order to preserve the oth- 
er eye, Mr. Houtz is now doing well. 

me s 
freeze om 

Express saves 

A eingnlar disease, beyond the knowl. | 
edge and skill of veterinarians, is devas 

tating cattie pens in Susquehanna coun- 

Survivors of the Eighty first Regiment 
Pennsylvania 

SARAH'S COSTLY TROUSSEAU 

London, April 8 Mme. Sarah Barn. 
hardt will wear daring her engagement 

her 
America the trounssean which 
especially prepared for 
taar. 
coat $15,020, 

she had 

Ironically speaking Martin Irons 

——For good, substantial, home-made | {ro to be the the too many irons fa | ’ + , “ih the fire of the labor controversy, 

Barnum's cashier, Sinclar, has default. 
ed and gone to Canada with £6,500, 

The vo'eano Kilauea, in the Sindwich 
Ielands, has fallen into its own crater 
and withdrawn itself beyond sight and 
heariag, 

  

It Congress passes a labor bill obnog- 
ious to the workinemea they can have 

The | 

Volunteers, contemplate | 

the erection of a monument on the bat. | 
tie-fleld of Gettysburg, to mark the 

{ sition held by that gallaut regiment | 
there, ol 

po- | 

departure for | 

her American | 
The dresses alone are said to have | 

i! 

“Xx 

ROEs, 

papers 

of rtunes, 

PENNSYLVANIA RELIEF PLAN. 

The relief plan of the 

Railroad has already benefited its mem. 

bers and the heirs of some who 

members to the extent $ 
000 in death benefits and $2,000 

of $12 0600 

in sick 
reiiel, 

entirely eliminated, and in other 

is satisfactory to those it is intended to 
aid, 

LATE NEWS. 

at lacrosse, Wis , vesterday 

i are homelven, 

Bepnbs castied Cincianati by 7000, 

he line of the 

hore men gait 

Everything quiet al 
Missouri Pacilic and 

WOrK. 

Accounts of great rain storms ail over 

| with nearly all raiiroad lines impeded. 

The Knights of Labor telegraph Car- 
{| tin that they endorse bis resolarion to 

| juvestigate the cause of the strike, 

ng 

i BLEW OUT HIS BRAINS, 

Greensburg, April 6,<Jobhn T. Mabas 
| ney, of New Haven, during the inst few 
| years lost $35,000, nod becoming de- 
gpondent he blew ont Lis brains, His 

| pgo was 35 years 

Wont BemMesnsning —~H eresfter sub 

| soribers 10 the Revorrer, who will remit 
{ one year's suiscription in sdvance oan 
retain 28 Cent's as a premium bor ad: 

| vance pay. 
| Any of our subscribers reading ns the 
| pames of two new solweribers with the 
| cash one sear in advance, will get one 
| your's credit free on KRPORTRR. 
  

|  —elonns Creek and all other Contr 
their remedy by striking at the jolle—a county sreams are bank-full from tie 

remedy (hat is always legitimate and ia 
order, 

Roburt Helin 

HN 

—eelBoud bay for sale~8 W, Smith, 

leaving | 
on my recent visit, I promised 

arrival | 

goneral He, 

1 at the Centre Hail roller mill, 
space in your paper to address them col- | 

i lectively 
being a | | Rnaranteed a superior article, for sal» 

Hall | Aud. Harter, Millhe 
ail | 

ins’, | . 

{ pioyment given 

the | 

| bhi 

i teed, 

Peuneylvania 

| authenticated 

were | 

$10- | 

The compulsory feature has been | 

waye | 

i 
Ten blocks were destroyed by fire at | 

dix) personas | 

  

BUSINESS LOCALS. 

Chine and Glass for wedding 

aries —Gurinans, 

A new Zstory House 

new ood, stable aud 

Anuiver- 

and lot, 
other it 

| ings, at the Centre Hall station, is offe 

{ 8d for sale, 

| fice. 
s Rerour: 

17mar 5 

ALE. ~A good mare, suited 

Inquire of Auron Harter, 

Apply at th. 

Fon B 

Calla Lily floar, full roller process, 

1m. 

Waxrten ~A house painter: glen 

for the season, 
# i VY 

reaaced to $1.20 

warranted 

fonte, 

rre 

Bells 

_. . WwW. It shel will 

school, st Centre Hall, on April 12 
tion reasonable, 

open 

Whole pepper grouar 
¥ a 4 

Murray's drug store 

Merchant ta 

| delplua Branch, and 
AD experienced 

this department. 
' y L 

~ Jag, Harris & Co. ar 

iver Chitled plow, { 

ed beam plow, and 

QO 

Meat 

rigerator fam les can i 

with fresl 

& against the oa 

for eeitiement 
Amarel 

Executor, Oo 

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS 
taxes of duplicates in J 

has been left with W_ RB Mingle, al the 

Penns Valley Bank, It is necessary that 
Aptil court amd request payment o tie up by i 

before April 24, 1856 H. ARNLY, Collecto 

we 

That slight cold you think so little of 
may prove the forerunner of a complaint 
that may prove fatal, Avoid this resuit 
by taking Aver's Cherry Pectoral, the 

| best cf known remedies fr colds, coughs, | 
| eatarrhs, bronchitis, incipient consump 
tion, and all other throat and lung dis 
eares, 

beni — ts SAAD. — ——— 

You can’t wark much to purpose unis 
you are well, but you ean build up sour 

health and strength wich Parker's Tonic, 
and work will then become easy, [tects 
the lungs, liver sad kidoeys in workiovg 
order, Coughs and colds vanith before 
it. Take it 1a time, 

A G. NOLL, 

BOOT and SHOE MAKER, 
Church St, CENTRE HALL. 

Boots and Bhoes made tv order and 
gatinfaction guaranteed, All kinds of pre 
pairs promptly attended to. Cha ges 
reasonable. Kespectiully solicits a shinre 
of the public patronage, on any work be- 
longing to his line. Shop will not be 
open Wednesdays and Thursdays, Tap.y 

DIED, 
At her home three miles north of Houserville, 

March 13, Mis, Sarah Tibbons, aged suout 
yoars. 

On the 2th of March, relict © 
2 mot 

i ¥ 

in Hartieton, 
Daniel Splpolmpet, See 4, aged Fea) 

ER ERE 

  

for | 

| Prices at 

tei t 
i 

f   ET the same n IN Te a duly wake nd A Aaa. : 

ST OK AE I RAL TE IP TORR Sr TA TP OR ONIRT AAR 4 00 NCA 1D SB IRON RE Sm SO IIT BEL TROT em Ppt ona, 

AARKE 
1 

J » « Loong & Son's 

Mii i 

Be 
{ immvellr 

1h @ fn 

« Be onsi 

Te Confianliy aking the 

rpecing 
CIHLY 

gucemenls 

business or 

Your patronage respectfully solicited 
JON MM. FEGER, Proprietor 

i Gor 

ALL KIXDS OF GRAIN, 

White and red wheat, rye, shelled corn 
oats and barley wanted at the Centre 
Hall Roller Mill—{or which the highest 
warket prices will be paid, Grain taken 
on storage. tf 

ORE Ri 
E4010 Tow 

OM FOR REN 0G. R 
mm for rend, aller April Jocmted 

Tusseyville, For further 
JADOR MESS, 

Tussesvilie, Pa 

=T Midge offer 
3 5 ea 

mile with west of 

formation apply to 
17mar 1d 

J PMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE Letters of ad 
vv. ministration upon the estate of 
Goorge Woods, deceased, late of Grogg township 
having been lawfully granted to the andersigosi., 
she would respectfully request all persons know 
ing themselves 10 be indeited tv the estate 10 
wake immediate payment abd those having 
cinims against the same 10 present the same doly 
anthentionted for seitioment. . 

Shandy MM. WOODS, 
Spring Mills, Admy 

J ECUTOR'S NOTICE «Letters tostame rary 
o fipon the vslale of 

Dame! Luse, deceased, Inte of Gregg towns hin 
having been lawfully granted 10 the undersigned 
he would respectiully request all persons kbow. 
ing themselves fo be hudented 10 the esate to 
take Immediate payment, sod those has ing 
claims against the same 10 present Lhe sae duly 
authenticated jor settlement. 

L. RIsnwi., Tso NM 
Executor, Farmers Mids, Pa. 

 & WINISTRATOR'S NOTICE —Letters of aid 
| ins tion upon the evtale of 

Laanc GI, deconssd, late of Fenn SOW Ai, hay . 
fag boen lan fily gauted $0 the wndessiene 
he wotld res actlully regret s1 Fremad knows 
fg themselves (0 be indebted 1a the state to 
make Hamed iste ying di J having  


